[Joint effort to improve quality in a Brazilian pediatric public hospital through cross-infection control]
OBJECTIVES: To examine the role of the laboratory in nosocomial infection control from January 1993 to December 1996 in Centro Geral de Pediatria of Hospital Foundation of Minas Gerais state. METHODS: Follow -up of 101,139 patient-days (11,147 discharges + deaths + transfers) in the wards and intensive care unit by using the National Nosocomial Infection Surveillance (NNIS) system proposed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC- Atlanta). Prospective surveillance of nosocomial infections at all sites was performed according to the hospital - wide (since 1992) and intensive care unit (since 1996) NNIS components. The CDC definitions since 1988 and Brazilian Ministry of Health regulation number 930 since 1992 were used to diagnose the nosocomial infections. RESULTS: The five most frequent nosocomial pathogens (from a total of 139 isolates) were Klebsiella sp = 24.5%; S. aureus = 18%; P. aeruginosa = 13.7%; E. coli = 12.9%; S. epidermidis = 12.2%. The percentage of identification of pathogens isolated from nosocomial infection sites has increased from 6.2% in 1993 to 13.3% in 1995 and 28.2% in 1996 (p< 0.001) and so has the attempt to isolate the pathogens: 7.5% in 1993, 16.1% in 1995, 33.8% in 1996 (p< 0.001). The time interval taken for lab results (from specimen collected to microbiology result) has decreased from the average of ten days in 1993 to six days in 1996 (p = 0.001). CONCLUSIONS: The continuing education and improved communication among infection control personnel, pediatricians, surgeons and members of the laboratory have proven to play a key role in the epidemiology of nosocomial infections by defining their etiologies in the Centro Geral de Pediatria. A task force to determine the microbiology has been achieved by the understanding of all clinicians that it is important to treat their patients specifically. The NNIS method applied to Brazilian hospitals has shown its impact on the microbiology lab role in nosocomial infection control as well.